
Christmas Party Plan

Crossroads Kids Club

Schedule

● Small Group #1: Check in, Snack, Opening | 15 - 20 minutes

● Opening Activities (Music, Bible Verse, Birthdays, etc.) | 5 - 10 minutes

● Large Group Teaching | 10 - 15 minutes

● Game Time | 20 - 25 minutes

● Small Group #2: Discussion | 25 - 35 minutes

Key Teaching Point

Jesus is the ultimate gift!

Bible Verse

“. . . She will give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel, which means ‘God is

with us.’” (Matthew 1:23b, NLT)

Materials

Small Groups

● Create-Your-Own Nativity Snack

○ Paper plates, one per student

○ Small thin pretzel rods, about 16 per student

○ Character snack cookies or crackers, two per student

○ Shredded coconut, about one snack size plastic bag per small group

○ Bear shaped cookies or crackers, one per student (baby Jesus)



○ Animal crackers, two to three per student

○ Other candies or snack items (optional)

● Bibles, one per student

● Blank 8 ½-by-11-inch. copy paper, one sheet per student

● Markers or crayons, one box per group

Large Group

● A Bible

● Five small gift boxes or gift bags (boxes can be smaller than a tissue box)

● Slips of paper with the following words listed on them, placed in the boxes along

with the corresponding item:

○ “Ultimate Joy” (something with a smiley face emoji)

○ “Answered Prayer” (gloves or mittens to represent praying hands)

○ “Father’s Love” (something with a cross on it)

○ “Lasting Peace” (something with a peace sign on it, e.g. notebook, bracelet)

○ “A Heart to Overcome” (A heart shaped candy)

Note: If you do not find items to symbolize each item, you may use images on

Handout 1 and place them in the boxes.

Materials for Suggested Games (See www.crossroadskidsclub.com/blog)

● Musical Gift Wrap

○ Christmas music and a device to play it

○ A prize, such as a small toy or a candy bar

○ Wrapping paper, two to three rolls with different designs

○ Tape

○ Scissors

○ Note to Leaders: Prepare ahead of club by wrapping a small prize in eight

to ten layers of wrapping paper.

● Christmas Telephone Charades

○ Slips of paper with the charades listed on them

Note: See CKC Blog for more holiday themed snack, game and activity ideas.

http://www.crossroadskidsclub.com/blog
http://crossroadskidsclub.com/christmas-party-%E2%80%A6usical-gift-wrap/
http://crossroadskidsclub.com/christmas-party-%E2%80%A6lephone-charades/%20%E2%80%8E
http://www.crossroadskidsclub.com/blog


“Let’s Celebrate Christmas!” Small Group

Session 1

15-20 minutes

Take attendance and distribute name tags.

Give students supplies to build their own nativity scene on their

paper plates . Ask students what they know about the story of
1

Jesus’ birth.

You may use the suggested items listed above, but feel free to

improvise with different snack foods or add other elements of the

nativity scene as you see fit.

As time allows, share highs and lows or complete the How Are You

Feeling Chart.

Large Group Lesson

10-15 minutes

Ask students,

● How do you and your family celebrate Christmas?

● Do you why do people celebrate Christmas?

Everyone likes to decorate the Christmas tree and get presents, but the real

meaning of this holiday is for us to celebrate the birth of Jesus, who gives us

the best gifts. Today we’re going to learn more about the gifts that Jesus has

for us. Let’s play a game called “The Ultimate Christmas Gift.”

Place five gift boxes in front of the children. Call volunteers up to open them one at a

time. When the child opens the box, they will read the slip of paper naming the gift that

Jesus gives. The item inside is meant to symbolize that gift. The child may keep the item.

Gifts (From John 16)

● “Ultimate Joy” (something with a smiley face emoji)

● “Answered Prayer” (gloves or mittens to represent praying hands)

● “Father’s Love” (something with a cross on it)

● “Lasting Peace” (something with a peace sign on it, e.g. notebook, bracelet)
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Image from https://www.pinterest.com/pin/265712446738792045/

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/265712446738792045/


● “A Heart to Overcome” (A heart shaped candy)

Read John 16: 22-33b, pointing out that the Bible shows us that these gifts are given by

Jesus to his followers.

Wow, Jesus gives us some pretty amazing gifts right? Better than anything

we might find wrapped under the tree this year. But do you know what?

Those gifts are not the ultimate gift. The ultimate gift is Jesus himself! Jesus

gave his life for us so we could live with him forever when we make him the

leader of our life. In the Bible, where it tells us the story of Jesus’ birth, it

says this:

“. . . She [Mary] will give birth to a son, and they will call him

Immanuel, which means ‘God is with us.” (Matthew 1:23b, NLT)

“God with us” is the ultimate gift that we celebrate at Christmas, and every

day of the year. “God with us” means we are never alone. “God with us”

means that there is always forgiveness when we mess up. “God with us”

means we never have to be afraid. “God with us” means we have new life in

Jesus now and forever. Do you believe that? Is Jesus the leader of your life?

If he is, then you have this ultimate gift! You can talk more about this in

your small groups.

Close in prayer and dismiss to small groups (or games).



“Let’s Celebrate Christmas!”

Small Group Session 2

CKC Holiday Lesson | 25-30 minutes

Scripture

Option 1: Charades. Students silently use hand motions to get the group to guess the gift

from John 16 listed below.

Option 2: Pictionary. Using scratch paper and a pen, students try to draw and get their

group to guess the gift from John 16 listed below.

● Ultimate Joy

● Answered Prayer

● Father’s Love

● Lasting Peace

● A Heart to Overcome

● Jesus: the ultimate gift!

Observation

● Why did God send his son Jesus to earth as the “ultimate gift”? (To

save his people from their sins.)

● How do you think Mary and Joseph felt when they learned they would

be parents to the Son of God? (Answers will vary.)

● What are you wondering about the story of Jesus’ birth? (Answers will

vary.)

● What does “Immanuel” mean? (God with us)

● How is God with his people today? (Explain that God’s spirit lives inside of

the people who believe and follow Jesus.)

● What is one way you can celebrate God’s gifts this Christmas? What’s

another way? (Answers will vary.)

Application

Leaders prepare in advance to share a 3-5 minute personal testimony with your group,

explaining how you’ve experienced Jesus as the “ultimate gift.”

Ask students, What about you?

Do you have a relationship with Jesus?

How do you experience Jesus?

For what gifts can you give thanks to him?



Give students a blank piece of paper and coloring supplies and ask them to draw an

illustration titled “The Ultimate Gift: Jesus.” Older students might enjoy the challenge of

making a short comic strip with this title.  If time allows, let students share and explain

what they drew.

Prayer

Close in prayer together. Dear God, thank you for sending your Son, Jesus, to

earth to take my place and die for my sin. Thank you for giving me a chance

to have a relationship with you and live with you forever.



Handout 1:Gifts
2

2 https://pixabay.com/en/heart-love-romance-passion-2754302/
https://pixabay.com/en/bird-icon-animal-symbol-drawing-2724144/
https://pixabay.com/en/emoticon-smile-emoji-happy-2120024/
https://pixabay.com/en/cross-dark-shadow-woods-clouds-2572111/
https://pixabay.com/en/praying-hands-religion-pray-prayer-25596/

https://pixabay.com/en/heart-love-romance-passion-2754302/
https://pixabay.com/en/bird-icon-animal-symbol-drawing-2724144/
https://pixabay.com/en/emoticon-smile-emoji-happy-2120024/
https://pixabay.com/en/cross-dark-shadow-woods-clouds-2572111/
https://pixabay.com/en/praying-hands-religion-pray-prayer-25596/



